Wireless Setup
Macbook
Macbook Setup

- Select Wi-Fi Airport Icon
  Turn On Wireless
Macbook Setup

Select: eduroam
Macbook Setup

Login:
Use UMID@eduroam.umaryland.edu

For Example:
jdoe@eduroam.umaryland.edu

Check:
Remember this network
Macbook Setup

Verify Connectivity by selecting
Open Network Preferences
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CITS IT Help Desk

Email: help@umaryland.edu
Phone: 410-706-HELP(4357)
Fax: 410-706-4191
Address: 601 W. Lombard Street, Baltimore, MD 21201
Room: 5th Floor, Suite 540

Hours

Mon-Fri  8:00 am – 5:00 pm
Sat-Sun 8:00 am – 5:00 pm (Phone and E-Mail Only)